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Catholics in Japan City 
Seek One Convert a Year 

Tito Prisoner 
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yefceeuk*, Jejm - (NO — 
Rev John WcKechney, Chicago 
JMtUt mUalenary, has returned 
here amazed at the fervor of 
Catholicity of Okayama, a cjty on 
the main Mind on Honahu com 
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high aehoof «t)d college of the 
Amertcan Sister* o i Notre Dame. 

OlMXSPa ha? 500 Catholic Jnp-
aneie,: fr^liflw M d 1000 convcrta 
« d i year ' t in* t h e war, Each 
Catholic wlemnly promines to get 
me convert a year, and at prcs-
•»' Ittorcetoan 2Q0 adults are un-
der iffitticwstion, 
•/ '*Wf H ^ l i m B A Y S and Sua-
« y « , w Mid Pathor McKechney, 
"they <!0m^ t o Idass early In the 
morhte*, , t«d Just hmg. around 
the critlrch until confesnions or 
benediction late In the afternoon. 
Maai ia fjwaya precedod by 10 or 
16 minute* of morning prayers 
l«d by one of the men In the 
partih. Every room of the rectory 
J* med these daya tor instruction 
olanes, meeting*, and so forth." •] 

•When he* left hia room for a 
few minute*, he had no Idea what 
to expect on hie return, the mis-' 
alorwry aajd, "One time It would 
be a Japan**© Sister teaching 
catechlam; at another the men of 
tte j«rl»h would be meeting, or 
the Jadfee* «odalIty." 

"For the youngatcrs of Oka-
yama," Fathe| MeKcchnoy con
tinued, "the combination o£-.AmDr-
lcan and Roman collar moant 
only one thing - Blng Crosby. 
They were dhmppotntod when I 
*ald I couldn't sing—so sing I 
did, all the aongi from "Going 
My Way,'" 

A bust of ArchbUhop AJotalu* 
Stepinac of Zagreb, prisoner of 
the Tito regime for the past 
two years. It la the work of 
Hie famed Croatian sculptor 
Ivan Mestrovlc, now on the 
faculty of the University of 
Syracuse, N. Y. It was Inspired 
by the words of the Archbishop 
In hi* defense before the Yufo-
s I a v CommunUtlo "People's 
Court," In IMS —"For Jesus 
Christ we are ready to <Ue." 
The bust was donated to (he 
A r c h b i s h o p Steplnao Com
mittee, formed a i Gary, Inn., 
to help spread the truth about 
the prelate and to aid the 

Church In Croatls. 

Yugoslav Reds Hit 
On Jailing Bishop 

Rome—(C1P)—The imprisonment in Yugoslavia of an
other prelate, Bishop Peter Cule of Mostar and Duvno, is 
compared by Osservatore Romano, Vatican daily newspaper, 
to the case two years ago of 
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Archbishop Aloysius Steplnac of 
Zagreb. 

. Cornmenting on the trial and 
eleven^ years' Imprisonment oi 
B.shop Cule, Osservatore states: 
"The accusation o*"'callaboratlon' 
and 'aid' to the Invaders' on the 
part of ecclesiastic*, has also ap
peared In a number of similar 
trials, for Instance that of Arch
bishop Steplnac. 

"THE ACCUSATION" — the 
Vatican paper explains, "means 
in reality that the Bishops con
cerned have carried out their 
spiritual and human duties by en
deavoring to prevent rigorous ac
tion, and by offer'ng their medi
ation for the purpose df saving 
lives and mitigating starvation 
and suffering. They have done so 
In every country occupied by the 
enemy, always for the purpose ol 
protecting the population and Its 
religious liberties. 

Elsewhere, however, 

partisan criticism. Only the Com
munist regimes nave made use 
of such trials and condemna
tions." 

The Osservatore points out 
that the' trials In Yugoslavia and 
other countries were not held 
immediately after the coming to 
power of the new regime, but 
years later, when a conflict broke 
out between the Church and the 
"popular democratic" regimes 
and when the Bishops, who were 
willing to accept any Just reform 
of a political or economic nature, 
were unable, to remain silent on 
antl-religloua measures. 

ARCHBISHOP STEPINAC, the ' 
Vatican paper states, was even • 
"called to participate with the i 
liberators in the feast of libera 
tion" and Bishop Cule "continued 
In all tranquillity the normal ad
ministration of his diocese." 

"If it were true that the Bish
ops were guilty in those mat 
ters," the Osservatore concludes. 

CRAMER'S 
PRESCRIPTION RECORD 

Soul Eludes 
Atom Group 

Waahlngton - ( N O - T h e y 
said that they were coming 
closer to tho solution of the 
program of how life begins. 
But the icientlsts who worn 
tolling some of their sccrotn 
at a newt confcrcnco of the 
Atomic Energy Commission 
did not satisfy Mrs. Elizabeth 
May Craig, wrltor for sov-ernl 
New England newspapers and 
a grsrylmothor. 

Tha New York Times tolls 
the story: 

"1 would like to know If you 
think you are getting at the 
etcret of whore l i fe begins," 
asked Mrs. Craig. 

The officials all looked at 
Dr. James A. Jensen, director 
of the AEC Biological Division, 
Who began:. "I think tho an-
awer would be yes, for tho 
m a o n that lb Is impossible 
to push back the barriers of 
the knowledge ot biology with
out understanding more about 
life." 

Much later in the confer
ence, Mrs. Craig asked: "Are 
you running across any trace 
of what yotl might call the 
eplritual or the soul, or what 
ever It la that departs at 
death? If you are finding out 
what life If, what la It thnt 
departs at death?" 

Chairman David E. Ullen 
thai and the others again look
ed at Doctor Jensen. 

"It would sound vt>ry silly 
on my psrt to reply that when 
life departs, death, begins." 
Doctor Jenson replied. "Thnt Is 
about tho size of It." 

"You don't know what It Is 
that happens?" 

"There «re a number of 
things that happen, of course" 
Doctor Jenson a. swered, "but 
what the precise thing Is. tho 
spiritual aspect of It. has not 
been Investigated scientific
ally." 

Department Store Workers 
Join 'Communion' Crusade 

j C l e v e l a n d — (NO — Ed-
i ward La pin sent 75 postcards to 
• his Catholic fellow workers at a 
. downtown department store here, 
asking thnt they receive Holy 

: Communion on five successive 
I first Saturdays In the cause of 
I world peace. His action drew re-
' sponscs from fully half of the 
' employes, who have now com

pleted the first Saturdays them
selves and ore urging others to 
do the same. 

Mr. La pin, 40, Is the father of 
a sevcn-month-old daughter, a 
member ot tho Legion of Mary, 
and a dally communicant He 
spoke ot his "crusade" In these 
words to the Catholic Universe 
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Two Cures Reported 
Through Fatima Plea 

Mutton - - ( N O — Two more 
cures have been reported through 
the Intercession of Our Lady of 
Fatima. One, Involving an eight-
year old. paralyzed girl, Maria 
Oon/alves Frescas, occurred dur
ing ceremonies at Fajlma mark
ing Ihe anniversary ol an appari
tion of the Blessed Virgin there. 
The ceremonies attracted about 
10,000 pilgrims. 

The second alleged cure Is re 
ported nt Veins, capital of the 
Island of Sao Jorge In the 
Azores, where the European Pll-
Ijrim Virgin, a replica of the 
ortglnal Fattmn statue,, has Just 
completed a devotional tour. Re
ports state that I'rnnla Silvelra, 
a victim of paralysis for 19 years 
and nlso a sufferer from chronic 

| brnnrhltls. was cured after being 
i taken to see the Fatima statue. 

The statue has been brought 
hack to Lisbon and Is now en-
route to Ceuta South Africa; 
southern Spain, and Angola, 
Portuguese West Africa. 

Buifalo Congress 
Story Is Published 

Buffalo i NCI An Illustrated 
volume of 3fi0 pages has been 
puhllshrd here b\ The Union and 
Echo, offli lal weekly of the Dio
cese nf Buffalo, presenting In 
text and picture the story of the 
Buffalo Centennial Eurharistic 
Congress The volume has been 
edlte<l by the Rev. Dr. Edward 
S. Schuyler , who was chairman 
of the historical committee. 

'This book is more than a sou-
\e. \ lr of a gieat event." Bishop 
,li»hn Y O'M.na of Buffalo said, 
tt is , (»-i manent histi rlcal reo 

arxi nt a tiibutc In the "couth of 
faith tn western New York. It Is ' 
n e o m p . l a t i o n nf Eucharistic 
truths fmm the minds of fine i 
men. religious and lay. In everyi| 
Held of endeavor." 

'their guilt would certainly not 
pnests . f,ave renamed unpunished for so 

have not been taken to court for long." 
this, though they have sometimes i At the same time at which! 
been the object of attacks and Bishop Cule was sentenced to 

• — - i l l years' imprisonment, three • 
priests and five nuns were sen
tenced to prison terms ranging I 
from six months to eight years. 
All defendants were accused of 
having "given aid to the occupy
ing powers" during the war and 
of having "organized after the 
liberation the so-called Krizarl 

Cleveland dlore-san Bulletin, 
weekly: | 

"I would promote an> thing for, 
Mary. I have read eveivthing I ' 'Crusaders) organization." 
could lay my hands on about ()ur ' Bishop Cule la 50 years old and 
Lady of Fatima Several p e r - | h a s b e e n Bishop of Mostar and 
sonal requests were jjrantml | n

 ! D u v n o a n ( l Administrator of the 
a sudden, unexplalnable fashion. I Diocese of Marcana and Tre-
I felt called to do eventhlng I [ blgne since 19-12. There are about 
could to fulfill her requests f o r 1 1 8 8 - 0 0 0 Catholics In his diocese, 
word peace. I among a total population of 430.-

The reception of Holv Com O 0 ° : l n e non-Catholics are in 
munlon on the first Saturday of' P*""1 Serbian Orthodox, in part 
five successive months was one I Moslem. Mostar Is the capital of 
of the recommendations of Our ' Herccgovlna. In Bosnia-Hercego-
Lady of Fatima In her appear i vlna. one of the six States into 
ances to three Portuguese chU i wr>ich the Federal Republic of 
drcn In 1917. 'Yugoslavia has been divided. 

The American Specialty Co., Inc. 
Food Service Equipment and Supplies 

FOR HOTELS— RESTAURANTS—CAFETERIAS 
HOSPITALS—SCHOOLS— IK STITUTIONS 

Ctiln» 
Mlu* 
SIWrT 
I'temlli 

Krfrtcer«tar» 
Kltrhra Machtnn 
Klretrlc Appliance* 
T«hip» t, 0h»|r» etc 

Ranft* 
Mitfni 
Peelen 
m«hw»*hcn 

Bar Equipment and Supplies 
ROl Hb.1 r E H 8 LXAD1NO BUPPLV H O t l f 

, IS3-81 Central Arenne (BetwMB Clinton a S I *-»ul) 
a»cne« ier .. N V T«l Htrnr IS5-2SJ-1M 

Medical Arts Bldg 

1286 D«w»y Av«. 

• 67 East A v . . 

25 Clinton A v.. N. 

417 Chili Av«. 

42 Main Sf. W. 

OUR TRAINED EXPERTS... 
Ftnd.r, Bumper, Touch-up and 
Painting Spaciallitt ar« wall 
tqulpp.d to do thair work 
In a Speedy, oi wall at an 
Economical manner, to give 
you . . . % 

F I R S T CLASS 

S E R V I C E 
SJMONIZING AND TOUCH-UP — From $17.00 

COMPLETE PAINT JOB — From $49.95 

ESTIMATES QUICKLY G I V E N — N O O B L I G A T I O N 

All Makes Welcome 

USE OUR BUDGET PLAN 
S f v i . - f INTDANCt IN MAX 

4W 
350 East Ave. - f l . f .C TED Main 7680 

<Dlfr Qbpptr <ftie 
REV. CHARLES J. BRUTON, Pastor Saint 

Margaret Marys 
Masses Sunday: «:*£, 8, », 10, U . U (in church) 11 12 (In hall) 

2956 
ST. PAUL 

BLVD. 

"7i4ve£ ^UWCHCCHCC Ql your fingertips 

with the 

DOPP-KIT 
Toks o • •• » ,0V, 0 | o t . , h . DopD-Ki» 

••Ql «m « , , b!« well, wh.cS o<W» th« K»,s»rt 

to *K8 co^*«n»i Uturrooily convenunt ond 

\-^a"i- <.\y\r<s n„ htr»»l krf hot a otntrout 

cor.-i.- >, •(.- o I >O.I«I otiid«i lips optn wirfe 

Prices start at $4.00 

271 Main St. 

Let SMALUNE 

Fill Your Next 

PRESCRIPTION 

S M A L L I N E ' S 
P H A R M A C Y 
221 RTDGE RD. E. 

Glen. 4649 
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BOB S FRIENDLY 

SERVICE 
3392 S T . P A U L B L V D . 

OPE>i DAILT 

. T:M A. M. to »-JO t. M. 

Inclndtns Sund»y Char, iia 

Thurston Dry Cleaners 
In addition to fine dry clean

ing every garment is moth
proofed at no extra cost 

to yoa. 

• STONE 4956 • 
Call and Delivery Sertrtca 

Plant corner North 
and Norton 
Branch — 

583 Hudson Ave. 
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